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 Twice a year, in the May and November issues, RTE publishes a selected bibliography of
 recent research in the teaching of English. Most of the studies appeared during the six-month
 period preceding the compilation of the bibliography (June through December, 2 000, for the
 present bibliography), but some studies that appeared earlier are occasionally included. The
 listing is selective; we make no attempt to include all research and research-related articles
 that appeared in the period under review. Comments on the bibliography and suggestions
 about items for inclusion may be directed to the bibliography editors. We encourage you to
 send your suggestions to djbrown@ucok.edu, kalman@data.net.mx, stinsona@
 uwwvax.uww.edu, or melissa.whiting@usm.edu. You may also submit comments or recom-
 mend publications through the Annotated Bibliography page ofKTE's World Wide Web site
 at http://www.ncte.org/rte/.
 Bilingual/Foreign Language/
 Second Language Education
 Lam,W. S. E. (2000). L2 literacy and the
 design of the self: A case study of a teenager
 writing on the Internet. TESOL Quarterly,
 34f 457-482.
 Examines how electronic textual experiences in
 ESL figure in the identity formation and literacy
 development of the learner. Uses ethnographic and
 discourse analytic methods within a case study
 framework to analyze a Chinese immigrant
 teenagers written correspondence with a
 transnational group of peers on the Internet.
 Finds that this correspondence, through his textual
 identification, aids in his developing identity in
 the use of English. Argues that more studies need
 to be conducted in order to link further literacy
 and ultural belonging to the globalization of
 contextualized literacy practices.
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 Moulton, M. R., & Holmes,V. L. (2000).
 An ESL capstone course: Integrating
 research tools, techniques, and technology.
 TESOL Journal, 9,(2), 23-29.
 Examines the process of creating and implement-
 ing an ESL capstone course in a university
 setting. Uses surveys, written assignments that
 include six teacher-taught research skills, and
 student reflections to assess the perceived value of
 and need for such a course. Finds that when
 contacted two years later, students identified three
 benefits of the course: (1) that it filled a gap in
 their knowledge of the research process and the use
 of research tools, (2) that it helped them in their
 required university core curriculum classes,
 especially English, and (3) that it enabled them to
 be successful in classes related to their majors.
 Concludes that there is a need for capstone courses
 that integrate research skills with reading, writing,
 speaking, and technology.
 Classroom Discourse
 Nassaji, H., & Wells, G. (2000). What's the
 use of'Triadic dialogue'?: An investigation of
 teacher-student interaction. Applied
 Linguistics, 21, 376-406.
 Investigates the various forms and functions of
 triadic dialogue, also known as the IRE or IRF
 sequence, by examining 44 episodes of teacher-
 whole-class interaction (grades 1-8) collected from
 1991-91 as part of a large action-research project.
 Uses quantitative analyses and a coding scheme
 developed to integrate work in activity theory and
 discourse analysis with systemic functional
 linguistics. Finds that triadic dialogue can take a
 variety of forms and be used by teachers for a
 wide variety of functions, depending on the goal of
 the activity that the discourse serves to mediate
 and, in particular, on the use that is made of the
 follow-up move. Argues that a good place to begin
 to make a taxonomy of the sub-genre triadic dialogue
 would be to consider all the possible combinations
 associated with three roles: primary knower,
 manager of discussion, and sequence initiator.
 Literacy
 Cambre, M., Ballesteros, C, Palou,J.,
 ClVERA, I., RlERA, M., PERERA, J., &
 Llobera, M. (2000). Creencias y saberes de los
 profesores en torno a la ensenanza de la lengua
 oral. [Teachers' beliefs and knowledge
 regarding oral language teaching] . Cultura y
 Educacion, 17/18,25-40.
 Reports a study about beliefs and knowledge of
 basic education teachers regarding teaching oral
 language (Catalan and castellano/ Uses the
 CRS model (Creeencias [Beliefs],
 Representaciones [Representations], and
 Saberes [Knowledge]) to analyze interviews with
 the teachers. Finds that although teachers
 emphasize the importance of oral language as a
 communicative tool, it does not seem to be an
 educational objective of the curriculum and text
 written language is traditionally considered more
 important than oral language. Argues that
 professors usually constrain the teaching of oral
 language to teach grammatical rules that govern
 written language.
 Duffy, J. (2000). Never hold a pencil:
 Rhetoric and relations in the concept of
 "preliteracy." Written Communication, 1 7,
 224-257.
 Examines the notion of preliteracy that has been
 used to describe cultures in which reading and
 wri ing practices are said to be nonexistent or
 restricted. Uses transcripts of life history interviews
 with 46 Hmong men and women in one
 Wisconsin city. Finds that the widespread absence
 of written language in Hmong culture is not an
 expression of cultural values. Argues that
 preliterate can be understood as a rhetoric or a
 socially constructive narrative that both devalues
 the cultures and peoples to whom it is applied and
that mystifies understanding of how literacy
 develops by representing the absence of literacy as
 a  expression of inherent cultural values rather
 than an outcome of relationships among cultures
 of unequal power.
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 Gambell,T., & Hunter, D. (1999).
 Rethinking gender differences in literacy.
 Canadian Journal of Education, 24 (1), 1-16.
 Explores differential patterns in males' and
 females' achievement in reading and writing. Uses
 quantitative analysis to interpret the results of
 tests assessing the reading and writing of a stratified
 random representative sample of 3,214 grade 5, 8,
 and 1 1 students enrolled in regular education
 programs. Finds that females outperformed males in
 all areas of reading and writing at the elementary,
 middle, and secondary levels and that males are
 clearly disadvantaged in literacy by the time they
 complete high school. Concludes that this
 differential can be attributed to jive factors:
 evaluative bias, home socialization, role and societal
 expectations, male psychology, and equity policies.
 Jordan, G. E., Snow, C. E., & Porche, M.V
 (2000). Project EASE: The effect of a family
 literacy project on kindergarten students'
 early literacy skills. Reading Research
 Quarterly, 35, 524-546.
 Investigates ways to increase the frequency and
 quality of language interactions through book-
 centered activities and give parents information
 about how to explore potential opportunities for
 engagement in their children's developing literacy
 abilities. Uses a battery of language and literacy
 tests administered to both intervention and
 comparison children, as well as parental feedback,
 to measure success or failure. Finds that the
 children's greatest gains came from the group of
 low-achieving students who started out with low
 language skills at the pretest level and strong
 home literacy support. Argues that the potential
 exists for schools to engage parents in a
 meaningful way that helps support both their
 children's literacy development and the sensitivity
 of children's oral language skills to the impact of
 structured enrichments.
 Koskinen, P., Blum, I., Bisson, S., Phillips,
 S., Creamer,T., & Baker,T. (2000). Book
 access, shared reading, and audio models:
 The effects of supporting the literacy
 learning of linguistically diverse students in
 school and at home. Journal of Educational
 Psychology, 92, 23-36.
 Explores the impact of book-rich classroom
 environments, home reading, and audio models on
 motivation, comprehension, and fluency. Uses
 qualitative analysis to analyze literacy achieve-
 ment data. Finds that there was enhanced
 comprehension for book-rich classrooms, both with
 and without a home component, and that home-
 based rereading increased students' motivation and
 promoted parental involvement. Argues for
 programs that are directed toward the enhance-
 ment of motivation as well as achievement and
 that expand and support literacy instruction in
 settings outside the classroom.
 Lacasa, P., Reina, A., Rodriguez, A.,
 Cruz, C, & Algburquerque, M. (2000).
 Alfabetizaciones en la escuela: Hablar, pensar y
 escribir a traves de la television y el periodico.
 [Literacies in the school: Talking, thinking
 and writing through television and press] .
 Investigacion en la Escuela, 41, 21-42.
 Explores how mass media communication can be
 used as a tool that links literacy practices in the
 school with the ones out of school, particularly at
 home. Analyzes, from an ethnographic perspective,
 the experience of students from a public school in
 Cordoba, Spain, who attended a writing
 workshop and were asked to write a monograph
 about television for publication in a local
 newspaper. Finds that families of students can be
 considered as 'found knowledge" and that when
 students learn to use different expressive codex,
 the relationships between oral and written
 language acquired special relevance. Concludes
 that there is a need for exploring new ways of
 learning using novel media communication, for
 defining exactly what is understood as new ways
 of alphabetization in relationship with the use of
 new technology and channels of communication,
 and for introducing multiple communicative and
 expressive channels into the school.
 Moje, E. B. (2000). "To be part of the story":
 The literacy practices of gangsta adolescents.
 Teachers College Record, 102,651-690.
 Investigates howfwe gang-connected youth used
 their literacy practices as meaning-making tools.
 Uses constant comparative and critical discourse
 analysis to examine a variety of data collected
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 during a three-year period including field notes;
 in- and out-qf-school audiotapes; formal and
 informal interviews with students, teachers,
 parents, and school administrators; photographs;
 and a researchers journal. Finds that the
 participants learned and used unsanctioned
 literacy practices as communicative, expressive, and
 transformative tools for shaping their social worlds,
 their thoughts, and their identities. Argues that
 literacy theorists, researchers, and practitioners need
 to acknowledge the power of unsanctioned literacy
 tools in the lives of marginalized youth and
 develop pedagogies that draw from, but also
 challenge and extend, these practices.
 Rice, P. S. (2000). Gendered readings of a
 traditional "feminist" folktale by sixth-grade
 boys and girls. Journal of Literacy Research, 32,
 211-236.
 Investigates the gendered frame of reference of
 6th-grade male and female proficient readers and
 writers by examining the bias in their recalls of
 "Three Strong Women," a traditional feminist
 folktale. Uses quantitative and qualitative analysis
 of students' written recalls written three different
 times: 15 minutes after reading the folktale, a
 week later, and a month later. Finds that although
 the participants did not indicate an altered overall
 dualistic perception of maleness /femaleness, the
 girls did show some movement away from stereo-
 typical gendering; for example, the girls made
 associations with the female characters' physical
 superiority. Argues that critical-literacy activities
 need to be incorporated into the curriculum so that
 boys and girls view nondominant forms of
 masculinity and femininity as valid.
 Rogers, T., Tyson, C, & Marshall, E.
 (2000). Living dialogues in one neighbor-
 hood: Moving toward understanding across
 discourses and practices of literacy and
 schooling.Jowrad/ of Literacy Research, 32, 1-24.
 Explores the relationship of school literacy
 practices to the larger discourses of literacy, families,
 and schooling in one neighborhood by investigat-
 ing the discourses of three African American
 children and their families, teachers, and
 classrooms. Uses a critical discourse perspective to
 examine the data which included interviews with
 teachers, parents, principals, and caregivers, and
 seven audiotaped tutoring sessions with each of
 the three children. Finds that utterances belonged
 in three broad categories: (1) discourses about
 literacy, schooling, and families; (2) discourses of
 and surrounding classroom literacy instruction;
 and (3) discourses of and about each child's
 language and literacy. Argues that classrooms in
 which "living dialogues" of communities intersect
 can open up or close down for individual
 students, affecting their success.
 Swanborn, M., & deGlopper, K. (1999).
 Incidental word learning while reading: A
 meta-analysis. Review of Educational Research,
 69, 261-285.
 Examines incidental word learning in twenty
 published experiments. Uses a meta-analysis to
 measure the factors that affect the probability of
 learning an unknown word while reading. Finds
 that students learned around 15% of the
 unknown words they encountered and that this
 learning was affected by pretest sensitization,
 students' grade level, students' level of reading
 ability, the sensitivity of the assessment methods
 to partial word knowledge, and the amount of
 text surrounding the target words. Concludes that
 research is needed on the factors that influence
 incidental word learning across studies.
 UNESCO-OREALC (2000). Alfabetismjo
 Funcional en siete paises de America Latina.
 [Functional Literacy in seven Latin-
 American countries]. Santiago de Chile:
 UNESCO.
 Exposes processes and results of a regional study
 about functional literacy in Latin America from
 quantitative and qualitative perspectives. Presents
 a profile of people between 15 and 54 years of
 age living in seven different countries (Argentina,
 Brazil, Chile, Columbia, Mexico, Paraguay and
 Venezuela), describing their uses of reading and
 writing for social and professional purposes in
 urban contexts. Finds that people who demon-
 strated basic levels of literacy usually had studied
 7 or more grades of basic education and that
 people who had the level of competency required
 to enter the workforce were required to have 1 1,
 12, or more school years. Concludes that a
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 reconsideration of youth and adult education,
 involving a solid but flexible teaching of specific
 knowledge in specific contexts, is required in order
 to develop the learning required for active
 participation in a rapidly changing world.
 Young, J. P. (2000). Boy talk: Critical
 literacy and masculinities. Research Reading
 Quarterly, 35,312-337.
 Investigates the changes in four young adolescent
 boys' awareness of how masculinity constructs and
 is constructed by both written and spoken texts.
 Uses Fairclough's critical discourse analysis as the
 framework in which to analyze the boys'
 participation in critical literacy activities within a
 homeschool setting. Identifies two major themes:
 (1) the instability and uncertainty of the boys'
 awareness of gendered identities and (2) the
 impact of power relations within and among the
 local, institutional, and societal contexts on the
 boy's participation in the critical literacy activities.
 Recommends that these themes should continue to
 be explored in relation to Bakhtin's notion of
 dialogism.
 Reading
 Bauer, E. B. (2000). Code-switching during
 shared and independent reading: Lessons
 learned from a preschooler. Research in the
 Teaching of English, 35, 101-130.
 Compared the code-switching patterns of a
 bilingual preschooler (age 2 to 2:8 years) in
 English and German shared reading (reading
 with an adult) and independent reading (solo
 readings before the reader is able to break the
 printed code). Uses field notes, journals, and audio
 and videotaped observations of the child's
 participation in literacy routines. Finds that (a)
 melodic text reduced code-switching, (b) the child's
 view of the tasks influenced her code-switching,
 and (c) her code-switching patterns during
 discussions were similar to talk outside the literacy
 event. Concludes that qualitatively different
 benefits result from the use of highly predictable
 and literary texts for the literacy and language
 development of bilinguals.
 Crone, D.,&Whitehurst,G. (1999). Age
 and schooling effects on emergent literacy
 and early reading skills. Journal of Educational
 Psychology, 97,604-614.
 Examines the effects of age and schooling on
 emergent literacy and early reading skills of
 children from low-income backgrounds. Uses
 statistical analysis to measure the differences in
 reading skills longitudinally (end of Head Start to
 end of second grade). Finds that the oldest
 children at each level had significantly stronger
 emergent literacy skills than younger classmates
 but that these differences did not translate into
 differences in reading skills at the end of first or
 second grade. Concludes that the youngest
 children are able to catch up to the oldest children,
 but that children from low-income backgrounds
 are at risk for reading problems relative to their
 more affluent peers.
 Faust, M. A. (2000). Reconstructing
 familiar metaphors: John Dewey and Louise
 Rosenblatt on literary art as experience.
 Research in the Teaching of English, 35, 9-34.
 Analyzes the word experience as used by
 researchers and teachers who want to reform
 literature instruction in schools and colleges,
 based on a reading of Dewey and Rosenblatt as
 co-authors of the transactional theory of the
 literary work as experience. Argues that theories of
 reader-response have been limited by an
 unexamined assumption that literary experience
 ultimately must be understood in dualistic terms
 as an interaction involving a reading subject and a
 textual object. Maintains that metaphors for
 discussions of literature have reinforced formalist
 theories of reading. Concludes that transactional
 theory advances the idea that a text is a
 specialized way of using language to work on
 experience.
 Faust, M. A., & Glenzer,N. (2000). "I
 could read those parts over and over":
 Eighth graders rereading to enhance
 enjoyment and learning with literature.
 Journal of Adolescent and Adult Literacy, 44,
 234-239.
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 Explores the effect of rereading on middle school
 students' experiences with literature. Uses surveys
 and interviews with 18 eighth-graders who chose
 to read Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry, a
 book they had either read or had read to them
 when they were in fifth grade, for a unit focused
 on historical fiction. Finds that the middle school
 students focused on visualizing individual
 characters and particular scenes and on under-
 standing gained through better word recognition,
 but that their responses did not indicate the kind
 of conceptual revision that marks adult experi-
 ences with rereading. Argues that in spite of the
 limitations of the study, the evidence supports
 other studies that point to the benefits of rereading
 and suggests that rereading might be an effective
 pedagogical tool in the middle grades.
 Fitzgerald, J., & Noblit, G. (2000). Balance
 in the making: Learning to read in an
 ethnically diverse first-grade classroom.
 Journal of Educational Psychology, 92, 3-22.
 Explores what diverse first-grade children can
 learn about reading within a year-long balanced
 approach to emergent reading instruction. Uses the
 constant-comparison method to analyze
 qualitative data. Finds that children began to
 learn about local knowledge about reading, to
 construct global knowledge about reading, and to
 develop a desire to read and a responsive stance to
 reading, and that significant generative moments
 signaled the children's movement toward more
 mature reading abilities. Argues that a balanced
 program can be used successfully in a diverse first-
 grade classroom.
 Harmon, J. (2000). Assessing and supporting
 independent word learning strategies of
 middle school students. Journal of Adolescent
 and Adult Literacy, 43, 518-527.
 Investigates incidental word learning in a 1th
 grade literature-based classroom when students
 encounter unfamiliar words in self-selected texts.
 Uses think-aloud sessions with students during
 their independent reading time and focuses on
 three case study participants with varying ability
 levels. Finds that all the students similarly relied
 on syntax to construct word meaning but that the
 ways they negotiated information and manipu-
 lated ideas were different. Argues that vocabulary
 instruction should help students appreciate and
 enjoy learning new words so that students will
 want to expend time in figuring out unfamiliar
 words on their own and that students need
 support in monitoring their own ability to figure
 out unfamiliar words during individual reading.
 KalmanJ. (2000). iSomos lectores o no? Una
 revision historica del concepto de alfabetizacion y
 sus consecuendas. [Are we or aren't we
 readers? A historical review of the concept
 of literacy and its consequences.] In S.
 Schmelkes, Antologia de Lecturas para la
 Educacion de Adultos. VIII Progamas del INEA
 [Anthology of readings in Adult Education, Vol.
 Ill Programs from the National Institute of Adult
 Education] (pp. 91-147). Mexico City:
 INEA-Noriega Editores.
 Provides a historical review of literacy organized
 in four stages: (1) the decade of 60's during which
 literacy was considered as a catalyst for develop-
 ment of countries; (2) the decade of 10's during
 which the concept of literacy adopted different
 meanings, including both the cognitive and
 sociocultural dimensions; (3) the decade of the
 80's during which literacy was considered in
 relation with its consequences in multicultural
 contexts; and (4) decade of the 90's during which
 a preoccupation with the multiple practices of
 written language emerged. Argues that the concept
 of literacy can not be restricted to the number of
 books that people read in a year and that what
 makes a reader depends on what, why, and in
 what context she or he reads.
 Magliano,J.,Trabasso,T., & Graesser, A.
 (1999). Strategic processing during
 comprehension. Journal of Educational
 Psychology, 91,615-629.
 Explores three questions: How flexible are readers
 when reading strategically? How is strategic
 processing affected by properties of the text? Do
 some strategies lead to better text retention than
 others? Analyzes think-aloud protocols as
 students read to explain, predict, associate, or
 understand in order to predict sentence reading
 times for other participants who read silently with
 the same strategies. Finds that readers were
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 capable of strategically controlling the influences
 they generated, that strategic control limited the
 resources devoted to other influences, and that
 strategic processing was heavily constrained by
 text. Concludes that reading to explain leads to
 better memory, but only when reading silently.
 Narvaez, D., van den Broek, P., & Ruiz, A.
 (1999). The influence of reading purpose on
 inference generation and comprehension in
 reading.Jowrmi/ of Educational Psychology, 91,
 488-495.
 Investigates the influence of reading purpose (for
 entertainment or study) on inference generation.
 Uses quantitative analysis to measure several
 categories of response identified from think-aloud
 protocob. Finds that reading purpose did not
 influence off-line behavior (comprehension) but
 did influence on-line behavior (thinking aloud).
 Concludes that reading purpose and possible text
 type affect the kinds of inferences that readers
 generate and that inferential activities are at least
 partially under the reader's strategic control.
 Reinking,D.,&Watkins,J. (2000). A
 formative experiment investigating the use
 of multimedia book reviews to increase
 elementary students' independent reading.
 Reading Research Quarterly, 35, 384-419.
 Examines how a computer-based instructional
 intervention might be implemented to achieve a
 valued pedagogical goal in literacy instruction.
 Uses the methodology of a formative experiment
 that addresses the following questions: (a) What
 factors in the educational environment enhance or
 inhibit the interventions effectiveness in achieving
 the pedagogical goal? (b) How can the interven-
 tion and its implementation be modified during
 the experiment to achieve more effectively the
 pedagogical goal? (c) What unanticipated positive
 or negative effects does the intervention produce?
 (d) Has the educational environment changed as a
 result of the intervention? Finds that the success
 of the intervention was related to the mediating
 effects of using technology, to changes in the
 interactions among students and teachers, to the
 administrative climate of a school, to teachers'
 perceptions of their technological expertise, and to
 students' engagement in relation to their reading
 ability. Argues that this intervention has a
 significant impact on classroom environments.
 Schraw, G. (2000). Reader beliefs and
 meaning: Construction in narrative text.
 Journal of Educational Psychology, 92, 96-106.
 Examines how transmission and transaction
 beliefs about reading affect comprehension,
 engagement, and holistic understanding of
 narrative text. Uses four separate quantitative
 analyses to examine the internal consistency of the
 Reader Beliefs Inventory, the relationship between
 reader beliefs and multiple-choice test performance,
 the relationship between reader beliefs and 13
 personal response categories, and the extent to
 which reader beliefs are related to holistic text
 interpretations. Finds that transaction beliefs,
 which emphasize reader-generated meaning, were
 related positively to the type and number of reader
 responses as well as to the sophistication of one's
 holistic interpretation and that transmission
 beliefs, which emphasize understanding of the
 author's intended meaning, were unrelated to all
 outcome measures. Argues the view that
 transaction belief s facilitate meaning construction
 of narrative text, whereas transmission beliefs do
 not.
 Smith, M. C. (2000).The real-world reading
 practices of adults .Journal of Literacy Research,
 32, 25-52.
 Investigates the social settings, behaviors, and
 outcomes associated with adult readership by
 examining reading activity method (RAM)
 diaries kept by 154 adults in the Chicago
 metropolitan area and other communities in
 northern Illinois. Uses various quantitative and
 qualitative methods to analyze the diaries and to
 compare groups of readers based on reading
 settings and sources and on educational and
 occupational experiences. Finds that more than
 half (53%) of the total reading time reported
 occurred at home, slightly more than one third
 (37%) occurred at work, and 10% occurred at
 other community settings; that educational
 attainment influenced strategic reading behaviors;
 and that readers' efforts at and enjoyment of
 reading tasks varied depending on the texts and
 the purpose for reading. Argues that the results
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 influence the use and development of literacy.
 TorgesenJ., Wagner, R., Rashotte, C,
 Rose, E., Lindamood, P., Conway, J., &
 Garvan,C. (1999). Preventing reading
 failure in young children with phonological
 processing disabilities: Group and individual
 responses to instruction. Journal of Educational
 Psychology, 91,579-593.
 Examines the relative effectiveness of three
 instructional approaches for the prevention of
 reading disabilities in young children with weak
 phonological skills. Uses quantitative analysis to
 contrast the results of three classroom approaches
 (two programs varying the intensity of instruction
 in phonemic decoding and one program that
 supported the children's regular classroom reading
 program). Finds that the most phonemically
 explicit condition produced the strongest growth in
 word level reading skills but that there were no
 differences between groups in reading comprehen-
 sion and that growth curve analyses showed that
 beginning phonological skills, home background,
 and ratings of classroom behavior all predicted
 variance ingrowth of word level skills. Argues that
 one-to-one instruction in reading, even if it is
 consistent with the regular classroom instructional
 program, may not have a significant impact on the
 core word level reading problems of children with
 serious reading disabilities unless it contains very
 explicit and intensive instruction in phonemic
 awareness and phonemic decoding skills.
 Writing
 Abbott, J. A. (2000). "Blinking out" and
 "Having the touch": Two fifth-grade boys
 talk about flow experiences in writing.
 Written Communication, 17,53-92.
 Investigates the ways in which children who self-
 sponsor writing express "flow" experiences
 associated with writing through a case study of
 two fifth-grade males identified as avid writers.
 Uses a variety of interpretive ethnographic
 methods to analyze data that included interviews
 with the participants and their teachers, the
 children s texts, and demographic and academic
 achievement data. Finds that the conflict between
 the teacher and the two participants forced the
 boys to create conditions within which they could
 engage in their self-determined interests in
 writing, that the boys could differentiate between
 flow experiences and nonflow experiences
 associated with writing, and that they described
 flow experiences in terms similar to those reported
 in studies on adolescents and adults. Argues that
 motivation to write is influenced by the social
 context and suggests that teachers who want to
 support students' personal interests might consider
 allowing students to control aspects of their
 learning experiences within the classroom.
 Broad, B. (2000). Pulling your hair out:
 Crises of standardization in communal
 writing assessment. Research in the Teaching of
 English, 35,213-260.
 Studies a portfolio assessment program at an
 urban university and the conflict assessors
 experienced between standardizing their
 evaluations of students' writing and adhering to
 their rhetorical and pedagogical beliefs about the
 ambiguity of assessment. Uses field notes,
 interviews, and document analysis to understand
 the experience ofnorming sessions. Finds that
 participants experienced multiple breakdowns in
 the project of standardization, including crises of
 textual representation and crises of evaluative
 subjectivity. Concludes that viewing the crisis
 through a hermeneutic lens can lead to revised
 understandings and practices that allow teachers of
 composition to honor more fully their theoretical,
 pedagogical, and ethical commitments when
 judging students' writing.
 Clachar, A. (2000). Opposition and
 accommodation: An examination of
 Turkish teachers' attitudes toward Western
 approaches to the teaching of writing.
 Research in the Teaching of English, 35, 66-100.
 Investigates cross-cultural tensions in Western
 writing pedagogy as reflected in Turkish teachers'
 oppositional and accommodative attitudes. Uses
 ethnographic interviews to reveal these attitudes.
 Finds that oppositional attitudes toward Western
 approaches to the teaching of writing stemmed
 from contrasts between the tenets of Western
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 scholarship and those of traditional Turkish
 literary culture, i.e., the perceived disjunction
 between Western writing pedagogy which
 prescribes students' ability to criticize, analyze,
 question, and evaluate theories, data, assertions,
 etc., in their essays and Turkish literary practices,
 which value appreciation over criticism, description
 over analysis, reproduction over questioning, and
 justification for differing interpretations over
 evaluation of them. Argues that greater attention
 needs to be paid to cultural issues in the
 exportation of pedagogies.
 SOLSKEN, J. , WlLLETT, J. , & WlLSON-KEENAN,
 J. (2000). Cultivating hybrid texts in
 multicultural classrooms: Promise and
 challenge. Research in the Teaching of English,
 35, 179-212.
 Reflects on efforts of two university researchers
 and a school based teacher researcher as they
 collaborated in developing more inclusive language
 practices in a lst/2nd-grade classroom serving a
 heterogeneous urban community. Uses ethno-
 graphic methods and textual microanalyses framed
 by sodolinguistic, critical, and poststructural
 conceptions of language and hybridity to examine
 language practices during family visits and other
 language arts activities, focusing on a Latina
 student who was perceived to be struggling
 academically. Finds that the student interwove
 home, school, and peer language practices to serve
 a variety of social and personal agendas and
 produced hybrid texts that were more sophisticated
 and situationally appropriate than was recognized
 or acknowledged in the classroom. Concludes
 with a discussion of the barriers to recognizing
 and valuing hybridity in children's texts and
 argues that because these barriers are located in
 discourses that are deeply rooted in schools and
 society, tensions are inescapable and must inform
 the construction of pedagogical spaces that value
 uncertainty and reflection.
 Wollman-BonillaJ.E. (2000). Teaching
 science writing to first graders: Genre
 learning and recontextualization. Research in
 the Teaching of English, 35, 35-65.
 Analyzes science texts composed by emergent and
 beginning writers in Family Message Journals.
 Uses qualitative methods to study four first-
 graders' messages to family members to see
 whether the children's texts can be characterized
 as science writing when analyzed for conventional
 structural and lexicogrammatical features and to
 see how these journals influence children's
 understanding of the conventions of science writing
 and their ability to use them flexibly. Finds that
 the case study participants consistently composed
 texts in which they appropriated the linguistic
 conventions of science and seemed able to use
 these conventions flexibly, recontextualizing the
 genres to fit the task of a written dialogue with
 their families. Concludes by revisiting genre theory
 and its critics, arguing that instruction in genre can
 potentially enable the development of voice and
 the flexible use of genre features.
 Wu, S-Y, & Rubin, D. L. (2000). Evaluating
 the impact of collectivism and individualism
 on argumentative writing by Chinese and
 North American college students. Research in
 the Teaching of English, 35, 148-178.
 Analyzes writing features conceptually linked to
 collectivist or individualist orientations among
 students fiom Taiwan and the U.S., comparing
 languages and nationalities (Taiwanese and U.S.
 students) and language alone (Taiwanese writing
 in Chinese and in English); also tests associations
 with each writer's degree of collectivism as a
 personality trait. Uses statistical analysis of
 student compositions and the Kuhn and
 McPartland (1954) sentence completion test for
 assessing collectivist and individualist tendencies.
 Finds that use of writing features was associated
 with nationality and language but not with
 writers' individual levels of collectivism. Argues
 that these associations imply that certain writing
 features may be more a matter of socialized
 discourse conventions than directly attributable to
 differences in collectivist or individualist ideation
 and that other findings of variability, especially
 among Taiwanese writers, belie any simplistic
 cultural essentialism.
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